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Theatre Two. A boutique proscenium arch theatre.
This intimate space has a seating capacity of 72 (both raked and floor)
with an elevated stage. Suitable for many styles of theatre inc: corporate
functions, promotional launchers, workshops/classes, school
performances, plays, musical and comedy performances, Fringe and
Festival shows.
The Stage









Stage width: 8610mm.
Proscenium opening: 5010mm.
Stage depth: 5500mm to the Cyclorama.
Stage height: 500mm.
A set of red velvet travelers for a house curtain.
Black legs and boarders.
A white Cyclorama ideal for projection.
See plan below for more details.

Dressing room
There is one main dressing room and small props area with separate
backstage stage door entrance. If extra dressing space is required there is
an adjoining rehearsal studio for an extra fee.
The Foyer
Links both Theatres in comfortable surroundings serving both Theatre
One and Two and has a licensed bar and portable box office.
Basic Hire Charge
Daily Hire
2 days
3 days
4 days
5 days
Weekly Hire

$390.00 + GST + Technician*
$660.00 + GST + Technician*
$880.00 + GST + Technician*
$1050.00 + GST + Technician*
$1200.00 + GST + Technician*
$1,375.00 + GST + Technician*

Additional Charges
1. House Technician and stage crew $42.50 per hour (minimum 3 hour call)
2. Energy as per meter reading + GST
3. Cleaning $37.50 + GST per hour
4. Lamp replacement $20.00 + GST per day
5. Hire of any equipment, e.g. extra mic’s, hazer, fog or smoke machines
6. Extra studio dressing room space $30.00 + GST per day
Minimum Staff Requirements
1. An appointed Star Theatres’ technician must be at all bump-ins, bumpouts, rehearsals and performances, and will be available to provide a
variety of services. The technician is also responsible for opening and
closing the venue.

2. All companies must provide a Front of House Manager, either a ticket
seller or door person, who will remain in the foyer during the
performance representing the company. Otherwise Star Theatres will
appoint one at the hirers cost (minimum charge of $50.00).
Star Theatres Two. Floor plan.

